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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(77)4L9 final.
Brussels, 8 September 1977
Proposal for a
COUNCIL DECISION
Amending the Decision of 3 August t972 (72/335/EEC)
on the Community financing of certain expenditure
arising from the implementation of the Food Aid
Convention of 1971
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
cOM(77) 419 final
1The ComciL Decision of 3.b:1972 CT2l335leEC> on the Community f inancing
of certain spiciat expenditure ari'sing fron the imptenentation of the
Food Aid Convention of 1971 centres rotrtd the'distinction betueen the
value of food aid catcutat'ed at the rortdprice tevet dnd the amount
corresponding to the reftnd.
This distinction entaits tro ent'ries in the Budget' one under TitLe 9
(Chapter qrr rFood aid expendituref)'for the value at the vorlo price
[eve[ and the other r,inder the Guarantee section of the European
Agricuttural. Guidance Ftrnd for'the refund-
apptication of this accotrnting method has
regards the nranagement of approoriations:
- the need for the paying authori'ties of lrlember States to drav an
artificaL distinction betveen refunds and other expenditure on an
operation, thus creating a source of confdsion and error;
- conrptex adrninistrative york for the coninrission staff ;
- the need to transfer rypropriations during the financiat year betueen
the Guarantee- section of the EAGGF and food aid' deperiding on the
rates of the refurds, rhich often vary'
Furthermore, as the EEC's'agricutturaI products are given at the
Conmtrnityts internaL prices, the'todat cost of the food aid poticy
corresponds to those Prlces.
Experience has shorm that the
the fottouing disadvantages as
3. In order to redu.e these drawbacks, it is proposed that the entire
cost of food aid at Community teveL shoutd be entered in, the Budget
in the Chapter on tFood aid expendituret, thereby etiminating the
need to enter the amount corresponding to the export refunds.
Ho*ever, since it is necessary to knov and inform the competent
internationat bdi;es of the vatue of the fc,od aid at the wortd price,
this witt be indicated in the "Remarks" on the Budget, Simitarty,
the vatue conresponding to the refunds coutd be given by uay of
information, because if the food products urene not disposed of as gifts2
additionat outlets wou[d have to be found inside or outside the EEC
and in this tatter case provision uoutd hal'e to be made for corresponding
appropriations to the EAGGF.
This proposat has no financiaI repercussions on the Communityrs Budget,
but uiLt mean a change in presentation in t,ine with the draft CounciI
Regulation amending Regutations (EEC) No 2052/69 of 17 0ctober 1969'
No 1703/72 of 3 August 19?2 and No e681/?4 st 21 0ctober 1974
presented on
It is consequentty appropriate to amend thei sole article of the Decision
in question, as proposed 'in this cJraft Courici I Deci.sion amending the
Decision of 3 August 1972 (721335! EEC) sn the Comnr.lhity financing
of certain speciat expenditure arts'ing fronr the imptementation of








amending the Decision of 3 August 19?2 (72/335/EEC) c'r the Community
financing of certain expenditure arisi'ng'from'th; irptementation of the
Food Aid :onvention of 1971.
T'JE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEANT ;O{qMUNITIES,
Having regard to the i'r-€oty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in parti cuLar Artictes 43 and 209 ':hereot,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
flaving regard to the Opinion of the European parLiament,
Whereas the Community grants food aid to deve[oping or disaster-stricken
countnieg anc Ls respbnsibre for the financing thereof,
l^/hereas under present rutes the part of this expenditure which retates to
export refunds is financed by the Guarantee Section of the European
AgricutturaL Guidance and Guarantee Fund and the remaindei: is financed
under Tit[e 9 (Chapter on tFood aid expendituref);
h'hereas experience has sho*n that such a distinction invoLves severat
Jisadvantages in the managemeht of appropriations of ttre community'
3udget; nhereas the entire cost of food. eid should. conseguentJ.y be
oharged. solely to fitle 9 (chapter on rFood. aid erqpend.it'rer);
I .'"'rs it is therefore necessary to amend the sote Articte of tne
ouncit Decision of 3 August 1972 (721335/EEC) on the Communit) financing
f certain speciat expend"iture arising from the impteme:itatior of the
rod Aid Convention of 1971'
ls DECIDED AS FOLL0h'S%*- 
:qrt i c Lg 1
e sote Articte of Decision 72|335/EEC of 3 August 1gTZ, is amen<ted as
t tons; l
"fn,here neasures are taken under the Food Aid Conrvention of 1971 and
pursuant to the Decisions adopted by the institr,rtions of the Community,
in exceptionat or urgent cases the fottoring typ,es of eilpenditure may
qtralify in who[e or in part for Community financ;ing:
the vaLue, at the fob or equiva[ent stage, of cereals or rice in
the form of goods not listed in Annex II to the Treaty;
forwarding costs to the frontier of thi cor.rntry of destination and,
if necessary, to the destination itseIf;
distribution costs rhere the goods are distributed through an
internationat agency"
Such cases shatt be determined by the CounciI ar:ting unanlmousty on a
pinoposaI from the Commission.
In such cases Articl.e 10(1) of Regutation (EEC) No 17031722 sha[t appty
mutatis mutandis and the expenditure shalL be financid from the food aid
appropriations in the Budget of the European Communities,"
Art'icLe 2
This Decision sha[[ enter into force on the
pubtication in the Officiat Journat of the
ghall appty rith effect from I Januany
third day fottowing its
European Communities. It
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